



























Gene Expression and Structural Skeletal Responses to Long-Duration 





























































RNA Extraction Results (individual values)
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7D	Con	=	Control	7	Days.	7D	HU	=	HU	7	Days.	90D	Con	=	Control	90	Days.	90D	HU	=	HU	90	Days.	90D	Con	
+90D	Rec	=	HU	90	Days	+	Recovery	90	Days.	90D	HU	+	90D	Rec	=	Control	90	Days	+	Recovery	90	Days.
Error	bars	indicate	SD.	N=3/group.	Expression	levels	of	genes	of	interest	were	normalized	to	that	of	RPL19.
Bone	gamma-
carboxyglutamic	acid-
containing	protein	(BGLAP	
or	Osteocalcin)	is	secreted	
by	osteoblasts	and	
osteocytes.	It	promotes	
bone	mineralization	and	
calcium	ion	homeostasis
Sclerostin	(Sost)	is	an	
inhibitor	of	bone	formation
Pilot:	Expression	Levels	of	Genes	Related	to	Bone	Formation
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